Weekly Newsletter - Thursday 29th March 2018
Welcome to newsletter No.12 of the spring term.

School menu week 1
16th April - 20th April
Star of the Week:
Reception - Thomas Elliott
Years 1/2 - Leo Vincent

Dates:

Headteachers Award
Well done to Joshua Franklin and Thomas
Wright for fantastic writing this term.
Well done to all the children who received a
certificate for 100% attendance this term!
Keep up the good work!

Events:

16th - 19th April Mock SATS week
18th April

Reception Class walk to Village
Green - Mini Beast Hunt

Years 3/4—Isabella Johnson
Years 5/6 - Katie Lodge

First day of school is Monday
16th April 2018

20th April

The Big Weave Workshop - Year
3/4

24th April

Essex County and Fire Rescue
Service to Deliver Safety
Programmes to Children

24th April

Tag Rugby County Final

1st May

Reception Class to Visit the Ford

2nd May

West ham Takeover day
Whole school

After School Clubs
Please look out for after school clubs via

forms on over the Easter break.
Places will be confirmed on the first week
of term and clubs will start on the second
week back.

Well done to Reception who have
achieved 99.2% attendance this
week!

14th May

KS2 SATS

Author Visit
On Wednesday the children from Terling C of E Primary school had a visit from ‘Jonkers’, a children's author and poet. The children were read extracts from the books Jimpy and Jiimpy 2 and
learnt about the characters in the story.
After school the children queued to buy signed books and we hope they enjoy reading them.
More information can be found at www.writtenbyjonkers.co.uk
Jonkers did advise that the
books contents were aimed
at KS2!

Governor Visits

A full governing body meeting was held on Tuesday evening.
We would like to say a huge thank you to all the Governors for their help
and support the last week in getting things completed around the school.

www.terling.essex.sch.uk
PLEASE LOOK ON THE WEBSITE REGULARLY—LOTS OF INFORMATION AND SUPPORT FOR YOUR CHILD’S
LEARNING.

Reception class made bonnets and baskets to celebrate Easter. Parents were invited to
watch their Easter bonnet parade. Well done to all the Reception class!

Tops Time Celebration
An amazing end to a fantastic, busy half term! ALL pupils took part in ’Tops Time’
Celebrations. The pupils’ chose to take part in making jewellery, bin bag fashion, art attack
or watching the film ‘Hop’ which was very popular.

FOTS Cake Competition

A huge thank
you to all children for the efforts made for the cake competition on
Monday this week!
The competition
was organised
by FOTS and
the cakes were
amazing.
Mrs McNamara
came to school
to judge the
cakes but found
it so difficult
that other
staff members had to help her.
Children were able to buy cakes at break time on Tuesday and all money
raised will go back in to the school.
Photos of other cakes will be uploaded to the website.

Easter Assembly
Today, the school headed off to the church to take part in our Easter Service. The service this year was led
by Year 3 and 4. They retold the story of Easter starting with Palm Sunday and eventually leading to Easter
Sunday. Each part of the story was introduced by a letter E, A, S, T, E and finally R.
The whole school sang confidently and even more impressively, they sang without any words! A big thank
you to the Collective Worship team and Mrs McNamara for helping tell the story of Easter during our
assemblies this week. Finally, a huge thank you to Year 3 and 4 for working together as a team and
speaking with such confidence during the service.

Year 1/2 had fun on Friday as they searched for Easter eggs around the
school. The corridor was filled with excitement as they spotted eggs
that had been hidden by staff.

